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Ir^  To Answer Charges Against U. S.
Million Indians Honor Gandhi

Some of the million Indiana who Katliered i n a last tribute to Mohandas K. Gandhi 
around his bier in front of Rirla llou.v in N ew Delhi, India. The bier is covered with 
tricolor Indian flag. (NE.A Radiophoto).

TRI-COUNTV LIVESTOCK 
SHOW DRAWING ENTRIES

Social Security 
Act Protects I Family, Widows

The Renfer Junior Chamber of 
Commerce reporta that interert in 
the Tri-Countjr Llrentock .how U 
larrcaainir arerr da>’, aa numcr* 
oua entriei hare already hern re- 
calved and the people o f Uanaer 
plan to offer the be.t poaall.le ac
commodations and farilities to all 
cahihitort and fpectator*.

Feb. 13 and 14th are the date, 
act for the ihow which will be held 
in the Jarcce. new native .tone 
ehow bam adjacent to the rodeo 
arena. Prior entries are not be- 
Inr required earept In the horse 
tflvisioo.'but all home exhibitor, 
must rein.ter in advance, (irorae 
Campbell, .uperinteadent o f the 
Horae Diviiion, will handle the 
reicietration o f hone., and he may 
be rontacted at the Ranaer Farm 
liquipment store.

Over 1564.00 is belna o ffer
ed in the varioue rla,^w* includina 
beef rattle, dairy cattle, .wine, 
sheep, Koata, poultry and hurMS.

The alftinK committee is com
posed o f J. F. Donley, K. K. Har
rell, H. C. Wilkerson and Dr. Row* 
Hodice.. Judge, will be A. I. Ed- 
vranl. o f Kurkett, Texas, beef 
cattle; C. H. Bell o f Brownwood, 
dairy cattle; W. W. Reed o f Ji>hn 
Tarleton Colleac, iwine; A. I. Ed-

I ward., »heep; L. W. RUdell o f 
I.iaaleville, goaU; W. U. Kuy- 

I kendsll, horses; and Jim 'Vilker- 
M>n o f Breckenridge, puoltry.

All animals mn<t he In their 
place, at IF  A.M. Friday, Feb. 
IS. A t 1 p.m. the animal* will be 
sifted, and at 12:15 Murray Cox 
will broadcast hi. program from 
the .how ground.. At 3 p.m. Fri
day, Feb. 13, poultry will he judg
ed. and Saturday morning at 9 
o'rlock judging of hortos will take 
place. Goat judging will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday and sheep at 1- p.m. 
A t 2 p.m. Saturday entrant* in 
the swine divisioo will be judged 
and at 3 p.m. Saturday the judg
ing o f beef rattle will take place.

R. B. Thoma., Jr., is necretary- 
manager o f the .how and will be 
glad to furnish any information 
regarding the .how.

Against Meat Ratiening

WASHI.NGTON (U P )—  A  Sen
ate banking subcommittee today 
voted 3 to 2 against Lbe Flanders 
meat rationing bilL

One o f the groups o f ceramic 
tiles in the British Museum is an 
early 14th century scries illustrat
ing the infancy o f Jesus.

Kidnapped Girl Returns To Mother

“The Social Security Act places 
emphasis on the importance of 
the family and gives special pro- 

i tectlon to women with young chjl- 
dren,”  said Ralph T. Fisher, man- 

' ager of the Abilene social iccur- 
I ity office.
I "Some women caUan,”  Mr. 
! Fuhrr continued, "think that ben- 
I elits are paid only to 05 year old 
I widows. When a qualified worker 
' of any age dies and leaves a wid
ow wBo was living wdth bun at the 
tune of his death, she is immedia
tely eligible to receive:

1. Monthly paymenU for herself 
and their unmarried children un
der 18, or

2. A  single cash payment if 
there are no children.”

Many women teem to think that 
in the event o f their husband's 
death that they can get back only 
the few dollars paid in aocial se
curity premiums. It should come 
as no surprise to a widow to learn 
that she and h i )  minor Children 
are eligible for regular monthly 
payments. Many such benefits are 
how in force, ^ e s c  monthly bene
fits frequently mean for cbildren 
the difference between going to 
work and going to school. Monthly 
benefits to widows have been the 
means of keeping many families 
together and homes intact.

Education Costs 
Small Per Cent 
Of Tax Dollar

AUSTIN, Texas —  Only five 
rents more of each tax dollar was 
required to educate the more than 
1,500,000 grade, high school and 
college Htudefit. In Texas during 
the last fiscal year than was re
quired to pay the pensions o f few
er than a quarter-million aged, 
blind persons and needy children.

Figures from the office of 
George H. Sheppard, sUte com
ptroller, also reveal that the cost 

I o f public school education, as com- 
pared with the overall cost of 
.tate government, decreased 6 per 
cent during the last fifteen years 
while pensions skyrocketed from 
3 percent o f the toUl cost to 28 
per cent.

The S3 cents o f each tax dol
lar expended by the state for 
higher and public education is al
so only 5 per cent more than went 
into the maintenance and con
struction o f highways last year,

; Sheppard's figuras discloac.
At the same time It was shewn 

that the total cost of state gov
ernment hat more than tripled in 
fifteen years, while coat o f edu
cation to the state has not kept 
pace.

During the 1932-33 flecal year 
the total expenditure for all gov
ernmental functions was $107, 
922,461. O f that amount, $40, 
629, 256, or 38 per cent went for 
graile, high achoolt and college 
education. Only $3,242,664, or 3 
per cent, vrent for public welfare. 
A total o f $49,589,036 was ex
pended upon the highway system, 
that being 46 per cent.

In contract, daring the 1946- 
47 fiscal year total governmental 
expenditurss amounted to $318, 
988,100. The schools, college, and 
univcralties got $106,013,331, or 
33 per cent. Pensioas for 117, 
468 aged, blind and children had 
skyrocketed to $90,213,091, or 28 
per cent o f each tax dollar. High- 
way*. while dropping to 28 per 
rent, had a total expenditure o f 
$91,146,484.

Welfare checks have skyrocket
ed each year since 1932-83. They 
reached a total o f $22,013,982 
within five years. During tha next 
ten years aid for the aged, blind 
and childran gained until their 
total was more than $90,000,000 
last year.

CLOUDS DROP ! Eastland Roping
m ir a  tlu b  Llects PlewMOISTURE OVER Officers 

MOST OF TEXAS
Soupy clouds dipped small a- 

mounts of precipitation over Tex
as today for the second consecu
tive day, as an approaching cold 
front speared to have become sta
tionary in northern Oklahoma.

Colder weather was due to 
spread over the Texas Panhandle 
tomorrow, however, bringing more 
rain or possibly snow.

Cloudy spies and rain were fore
cast for the entire state this after
noon and tonight, except for the 
region west of the Pecos.

Temperatures over the state 
early today were the wannest in 
more than two weeks. Minimums 
ranged from 29 at Pamoa and 
Salt Flat to 55 at Brownsville, 
with Amarillo recording 31 de
grees, the only other point re
porting a sui^freezing tempera
ture.
Maximums yesterday included the 
extremes of 34 at Amarillo and 75 
at Presidio.

Largest amount of precipitation 
measured was .87 of an inch at 
Brownsville, with .82 at Victoria. 
.57 at Austin, .49 at Corpus 
Chriati, .39 at Galveston. San An
tonio .19 and .18 at Beaumont. 
Smaller amounts of precipitation 
fell at Frederiakburg, Fort Worth 
Amarilla, Lubbock and Wichita 
Falla.

California fam ers and citrus 
growers hoped today that heavy 
rains would follow in the wake of 
showers which ended one of the 
worst winter droughts in the 
aUte'a history.

Snow and rain fell in the coast
al area of the state yesterday, but 
light and scattered showers in the 
stricken central velleys failed to 
ease the serious water shortage.

The Fju<tland Roping Club, at 
1 a recent meeting, eiecte*! the fol- 
j lowing officers:
j President, C. .M. McCain; Vice. 
{president, James King of Ranger; 
Secretary - Treasurer, Ur. I'al- 
terson; Directors elected were, A. 
C. Yeager, Loyd Young, Sig Fair- 
cloth, Abe Anderson of Ranger, 
Johnny Aaron.

It wa.-* stated that quite a few 
memberships were paid in at a 
recent meeting o f the club. It was 
al.'to stated that people, not dc- 

I siring to be active members of the 
' club would be welcomed as hon- 
1 orary members. The fee for hon
orary memberships is $15.00 it 
was stated.

B. W. Patterson k  
Candidate For 91st 
District Judgeship

B. W. Patterson, for forty or 
mure years a practicing attorney 
and Judge In Eastland county, 
will be a candidate for judge of 
the 88th district court of Eastland 
Eastland Telegram today. He stat
ed that he would have a formal 
announcement to make at a later 
date.

Judge Patterson resided at Cis
co before coming to Eastland. He 
served three terms as ju d ^  of 
the 88th district court af Eastland 
and was elected to a fourth term 
but had served only about six 
months when his court was ab
olished by the State Legislature.

Judge Patterson's entry into 
this race makea the third avowed 
candidate, tfle ether two being 
Judge Geo. L. Davenport, present 
encumbent, and former Diit- 
rict Atomey Earl Conner, Jr.

Maria Jesus Yolanda Escobar, left, 15, has returned to her 
mother, Senora Consuelo Capaceta in Tijuana, Mexico. 
Miss Escobar said a suit was pending in Mazatlan, Mexico, 
to annul her marriage to Nazario Moran. Jr., relating that 
she was forced to marry Moran in a Civil ceremony at 
Mazatlan. (NEA Telephoto).

Roy Lane SajTB He 
k  Candidate For 
Reflection

Roy Lane, present district clerk 
atatei that ha desires to correct 
the impression that tome people 
seem to have that he 'poaaibty 
would not be a candidate for re- 
election. ” 1 definitely am a can
didate and will have a formal an
nouncement to make,”  Lane told 
the Eastland Ttlcgram today.

“ The spotlight o f late has been 
on the increased appropriation, 
f o r  our school., but official 
figures diwIoM that the cost of 
education has not kept pace with 
the total cost o f government in 
Texas,”  Charlei H. Tennyson, di
rector o f  public relations for the 
Texas State Teachers Association, 
pointed ou t .

“ Educators in T e x a s  have 
fought long and hard to bring the 
state into the front ranka in edu
cation. W e are making progress, 
but we are not doing so at the 
cost o f other governmental func
tions.”

Tennyson pointed ont that not 
only does the S3 cent* o f the tax 
dollar help educate, 1,600,000 
grade and high school children 
and ap estimated 50,000 students 
in state universities and colleges, 
but that it helps pay 46,500 pub
lic school teachers, a large num
ber o f persons on the college tea
ching staffs and an estimated 18,- 
000 other persona employed by 
the various school systems.'

South Threatens 
To Bolt Party

WASHINGTON —  P re s id e n t  
Truman's 10-point civil rights 
charter provokod an angry reac
tion today from southern Demo
cratic congressmen with some of 
them warning that the South 
might bolt from the Democratic 
party.

At the same time, Republicani 
suggested that Mr. Truman should 
address his appeal )o his own 
party because southern Democra
tic filibusters In the Senate have 
blocked the requested legislation 
in the past.

WiU Try Making 
Tax Reduction 
Bill Veto-Proof

WASHINGTON—  Sf^nate Rep- 
ubiicans assigned the House-ap 
proved $6,500,000,000 tax reduc
tion bill to a deepfreeze locker 
today until they can figure bow 
much scaling down it needs to be
come veto-proof.

Some Democrats Indicated the 
Republicans could cinch an in
come tax reduction this year if 
they would trim the House bill 
down to about $4.000,OOO.OCX).

Republicans were highly en
couraged by the lopsided 297-to- 
120 vote by which the House yea- 
terday approved the GOP bill. 
That it more than the two thirds 
majority required to override a 
presidential veto.

Marshall Again 
Warns Congress 
Of Cut In Aid

By Vmdt4

WASHINGTON—  Secretary of 
State George C. Marshall told 
Congress again today that any cut 
in the $6,800,000.00 down pa> 
ment of the European Becovep 
Program will “ jeopardize the 
success of the program."

He did so In a memorandum to 
the Senate foreign relation* com
mittee.

It was the third time Marshall 
has cautioned against a cut. His 
latest warning apparently w a s  
aimed at Republican "revisionists' 
who contemplate slashing $2,300.- 
000.000 from the amount a^ied by 
the administration for the first 15 
months of the four year program

Marshall submitted to the com 
mittre additional cost data in an 
effort to disprove charges by Sen. 
Styles Bridges, R., N. H., that the 
Marshall Plan spending program 
was a 'phoney.”

He informed the committee that 
of the $6 800.000.000 requested to 
carry the program through June 
30, 1949. actual shipments of $6.- 

'600,000.000 will be sent to West
ern Europe.

j Marshall revealed that about 
I $600,000,000 in relief and recovery 
aid will be “ m the pipeline" by 

j  ‘ nril 1, the date the administra- 
I tion hopes to begin Marshall Plan 
' operations. These early shipments.
I it was explained, will be financed 
from sources other than ERP 
funds.

Ed Sttttoa O f I  
Gorman Dies; To 
Be Bttried Wed.

Ed Sutton, 70, retried merchant 
o f Gorman, passed away at hia 
home in Gorman Monday night. 
Funeral sanrice. will be held Wed
nesday afternOon at 8:00 o’clock 
at the Gorman Methodist church 
with the Rev. M. Smith, pastor, 
officiating. Interment wilt be In 
the cemetery at Gorman.

Survivors are the widow, who 
waa the former Misi Martha Nail, 
a aon, Neil Sutton and a brother. 
Will, all o f Gorman.

Mr. Sutton came to Gorman 
from hia native atatc o f  Alabama 
in 1904 and aoon after entered the 
drygooda bnaineM in Gorman with 
his brother, the buaincaa being 
conducted under the name o f Sut
ton Brae. The bcothors aeld the 
building and Ed retired abont ilx  
montha afo. ___ _ _

W. R. Cole To Lead 
Prayer Service At 
Methodist Church

W. R. Cole, one o f the stewards 
o f the First Methodist Church, 
will lead the mid-week prayer ser
vice at the Methodist church, ser- 
vicea beginning at 7:00 Wednes
day evening, February 4. This is 
a prayer and praise service.

All who feel the need of a great
er prayer life  are Invited to at
tend.

Condition Of 
T. H. Dingier 
Very Critical

The condition o f T. H. (Uncle) 
Tom) Dingier, o f Carbon, who has 
been critically ill at a hospital in 
Gorman for several days, was re
ported this morning a* very criti
cal.

A representative o f the East- 
land Telegram in Gorman check
ed up on Mr. Dingler’i  condition 
at 10:00 a.m. this morning and re
ported that attending physicians 
hold little or no hope for any im
provement.

Guarterback Club 
MeeingT onight 
Been Canceled

Due to the illnes* o f President 
E. M. Pritchard of the K.a.«tland 
(Juarterback Club and the further 
fact that a number of Quarter
back members are also member* 
o f the Eastland Lions' Club and 
will attend a Lions meeting in 
Stephenvillc tonight, the (Juarter- , 
back club will not hold its usual j 
meeting tonight. i

President Pritchard o f the Quar- : 
terback club was reported this j 
morning as being ill and confined . 
to his bed at home. |

Johnny .4aron and Neil Day told 
the Telegram this morning that \ 
only about a dozen members at 
that time had made reservations 
for the trip to Stephenville to
night.

PREMIER SAYS 
ND1ETDBE 
CDMPLETED 
WEDNESDAY

Bf f̂ mm
TEHRAN, Iran—The Iranian 

supreme war council met in spec- 
u i keksMin today amid nKMinting 
tension over Russia's charges that 
.\mencaa activity m Iran was 
threatening Soviet frontiers.

Premier Ibrahim Hakimi said 
that a reply to the Soviet note 
was under preparation and woilld 
be com plete tomorrow.

Gen. A ll Razmara. chief of the 
general stafl. said he was in con
stant radio communication with 
the 2(1 military outposts guarding 
Iran's border with Russia.

Col. Richard S. Marr, acting 
chief of the American military ad
visory mission, which Russia 
claimed is directing military prep
arations in Iran, said the Russian 
charges were false.

“ This is proved by the obvkm* 
absence of construction at Kum, 
where the Soviet note said a large 
airfield was being built, and by a 
similarly obvious absence of mil
itary construction at the wartime 
United States Amirabad military 
cainp near Tehran, which Russia 
said was occupied by American 
troops," Marr said.

“ Thu camp now it occupied by 
university students.

"Further .there has been no 
mapping nor reconnaissance flights 
near the Soviet borders by United 
states military personnel"

Political circlet speculated that 
Russia might invoke a 1921 treaty 
with Iran and send troops across 
the border as a result of the Sov
iet note.

Rev. Gordon Attends 
Pastor’s School At 
S.M.U. In Dallas

Rev. E. R. Gordon, pa.«tor of 
the E'irst Methodirt Church Is at
tending a pastor.' School at 
Southern Methodist University. 
Mrs. Gordon accompanied her hus
band to the I ’a.stor’s School and 
will attend lectures held at t h e  
University. Tliey will return Fri
day afternoon.

Three In Race For 
County Comms. 
Carbon-Gorman Pet.

It appears that there are at 
this time three candidate for 
County Commissioner o( Precinct 
No. 5. which is known as the Car-1 
bon-Gorman precinct. Accarding 
bon - Gorman precinct. According j 
Brown of Gorman and B. M. Ben-  ̂
nett also of Gorman or near there, 
have stated that they are candi
dates. Lon Medford of Carbon, 
present encumbent, it is under
stood is also a candidate.

Car Reported Stolen 
In Fort Worth Found 
In Eastland Monday

A 1940 model Buick sedan, aaid 
by Fort Worth officers to have 
been stolen in that city on the 
night o f January 30, was picked 
up in EJastland at South Daugher
ty and llummer street Monday 
moming, by Deputy Sheriff Bill 
Harris, after residents in that 
area had notified the sheriff's de
partment that the car had been 
iiarkrd near the Church o f Christ 
building for an unu-ualljr long 
time.

Harris stated that the starting 
switch had been wired around; 
that the ga.snline tank wras half 
full o f gas and that the car was 
in running order.,lt showed signs 
of having been driven across coun
try and was dirty inside and ont.

Fort Worth authorities were 
advised of the finding o f the car.

£^wn To The Ssa Frrom Kansas

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 1000. Beef steers and 

yearlings about steady at 21-27. 
Cows 20-21. Sausage bulls 16-21. 
calves 20-25.50.
Good and choice slaughter calves 
22-27. Medium and good Stocker 
calves 20-25.50.

Hogs 1500. Butcher hogs 50 
lower. Top 26. Sows steady to 50 
lower, top 23.

Coach Georire Sauer, center, “ Miracle Ma n "  of Kansan university football, poses for 
fimt pictures after he announced in Lawrence, Kansito, that he had accepted the 
position of head coach of the U. S. Naval Academy. With him are Kansas university 
coaching assistants, Vic Bradford, left, Backfield coach, and Bob InRalls, line coach, 
who will work with him at the academy. (ACME Telephoto).

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

M m $ € s t t e
TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY 

"Comedy Camivsl”  with Wal
ter Abel.

t h it is d a Y
“ Blondie In The Dough" with 
Penny Singlton and Arthur 
Lake.

FRIDAY • S A 'n  RDAY 
"The Exile”  with Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., and Marie Moatez.

Lyn c
FRIDAY - SATUKDAT

"The U w  of the Lash ” with 
Laab LaRue. *
The Telegram has guest tickets 
for Miss Elsie Glenn and ana 
to ace “Comedy Carnival”  Wed
nesday.

(Pleaae d ip  the above pro
gram from thia newapaper v d  
preaent H with feden i tax at 
Majestic bos oftiee.)
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VFASH :N G T0N — (N E A )— President Tnunan'a ,“Ten-Y’ear Plan" at 
outlinad in hit State of the Vnion message offers a challenge to 

TCpe out how much of it he U likely to get from the present Congress.
the eeiy answer ta, “Not much.". ____ -------------------- _ ----
, It's a quaint old Amancaa traditica. hewreverrto have the President 

atk for the moon, w Congress applauds politely, 
then forgets it ell end dose as it pleeaes. aTtus year
will be no exception. ( _  -----

There is really only one new ides in the Presi
dent's meuage. > This is his proposed tax reform 
pregrsm. He would cut Income taxes by only $40 
a head— $200 fer a family cf five— regardless of 
income. That isn't enough to satisfy Congresa. 
But It IS net without its appeal to low-incomr 
groups. *

It would free between eight and nine million 
taxpiyris in the lowest im .-me brackets fr< m 
paying any fedci il taxes at all. But it would give 
the remaining 36 million t.ixpayers hule rclirt 

The higher the tax these upi'ier-int- me people have been paying 
the more they may be expected to yell because—percentagewise— 
they would be gelling the least reduction. '

'J 'HE way the PresidentN plan wosiki work~out is this:
A  single person with gross income of $800 a year or less would 

have to pay no taxes. A  single peiwon with gross inceme of $1025 
would have his $71 taxes cut practically in half. For higher brackets, 
the cut would be only $40, regardless of income.

A  married person with no dependenu and gross Income'of $1600 
a year or less would have to pay no Uxes I f  the income were $2050, 

J itf. present $138 tax would be cut in half. * For higher brackcU the 
cut would be $80 regardless cf income.. . ‘ * *

A  married person with twr© children and'gross inccme'cf $3200 
or less would have to pay no Uxes I f  the income were $4150 the 
$325 tax would be S'Ul- .n Jssid. For higher brackets the cut would 
be $160, regf  ̂of i... .c. ■ * -

While these cut? don’t - und like much, they w.>uld'mean's lo--s 
of $3 200,000,--10 to the Treasury Su-.ce the President doesn't want 
goveinmenl reveru"- reduced, he proposes making up: this sum by 
inciea<me lui pcratiun taxes. * ‘

Thu. IS in the nature f a patchi rk tax revision, which Treasury 
tax experts have been opp.vs.ng all along , They want real, long- 
range reform on the wh. ie u x  structure.

But if the Presidents ides were carried out.” a"gr-<t*constructi\a 
job might be done by revising the Kijedules for small business.’

'J 'HE big ir- jhie with existing corporation ts x ^ t e s  u*in*what is 
known a i " t h e  notch" Th = covers corpo.-ati ns with\imuin« 

between $?'■ 10 and $50.v'00 a year. Picsent rates work-out to 
penalize imall businesses in this bracket by taking away 53 per cei.t 
of their income. i
F .Normal and suilaxes on Cc-porat.ons are 21 per cent'on the f.rrt' 
$5000 of net me vme 23 per cent cn the next $15,000. 25 per cent 
on the next asfmo men 53 per cent on the next $2i 000, and only, 
38 per cent on all over $50,000 ■ year. ’ i

.•This, obviously a erry-built arrangement which'needs’ fixmg I
At the moment Treasury experts do not know what'they w d f 

recommend to Congiess There is no plan. But one suggestion has 
been to lower the tax In the notch that incomes from, $25,000 to 
$35,000 v-. -ild pa; 25 per cent and in:.;mes from $35.00oito $50 000 
would pay 35 pei rent ir.*t. id i f  53 per cent * *

If this refo. m we;e made, it would probably not lose the Treasury’ 
a great amount of revenue, since corporations have tried to stay out' 
of the notch bracket.* ___  _ _  __  * * ;
— suggesU cutting individual income’ taxes by 
W.2w.()00.CK)0, it will probably me«n a pFr,po«aI to raise the cvir-* 
poration i mo '►ver $50 000 a year above.the present 30
per .Ci 1  ̂B if buiincf. won't like this a l»Ujt b.t,<

SPORTS
BY HARRY' CRAYSON 

NE.A Sports Editor

OFFICE Tiurse
By Adtlaid* Humphrki

e  S| AMaU, NMsSfiM. DMfiS-MS Sr NtA SItVICI. INC

Safety Device Makes 
Bus Perform Tricks

BOSTON ( I  P i —  The Bo-ton, 
W.ireef.,r A '.cw I'ork S tm t 
Railroad Co. has in.-talled a safety 
device designed to shut o f f  the 
■ ■>tor 't  a bui and bh w the horn

.l..l•’r cirt.iin conditions.
‘ ailed the Rubox, the device 

prevents starting o f the vehicle 
until there is enough air preu-ure 
to o|>erate the brakes. It also 
shuts o f f  the engine should it be
come overheated or should oil 
pressure fall below certain stand
ard.-.

I The Robox also will shut o ff the 
I engine and blow the horn should 
anyone tamper with the emcr- 

' gency exit of the bus.

OUT OUR W A Y

T I IR  a r o i lV t  s lm iir* l l l la r r .
|»rrM)s » uhiic !•
|M*|$ulNr anil kandaibma agselrir 
du rtar K r ie  lla lh roaks rMNa kla 
u llira fa r  klM . H  k ra  r irk  Mra. 
HloBal r r r a lr a  a a r ra r  k rra a a r  akr 
la kr|it %%alliaa;. J a a ir r  aaya aka 
la  a a la s  la  aak Ik r  4 t* rfw  ta  41a* 
Mlaa k«*r aa a |»atlrat» l.lM la  
H r it y  J a a r  r a « r ,  Ik r  a lk r r  aa ra r. 
ta aasaaM  w k ra  I I  apprara  ik r  
d a r ia r  ta B a la c  la  4a M ka l Jaalc^ 
aaaa ra ia . k ra  H r l ly  J a a r  aac* 
■ ra la  la  ap laa lrr lak  ^ laa  \%lllwaa» 
a i»r a f  ik r  46»rlar*a I m o  a r r r r ia r lra . 
|knl tllaa  H ila ry  la ls k l a r l  a ia r* 
r lr4  aa4 Ir a v r . tllaa  \%llla%va rr *

rillra t **Mlaa ll l la r jr  w i l l  a r v r r  
r a « r .  fta l aa lraa  a a a ir lk la s  a a *  
fa rp a rra  arrara!** T k ra  akr a44ai 

•*ira  m V lljp  •  i r r r ik ir
• f

I I I

•4JS that you, Janlco?" her moth- 
er called from the kitchen al

most as soon as Janice had let 
herself into the house. Her motlier 
would know that it would be. Jan
ice’s father did not come home tor 
dinner on Tuesday nights; he had 
not missed his lodge meeting in 
she could not remember how many 
years. And when Albie, her 
younger sister and the only other 
member of the household, came in, 
it was always to the accompani
ment of such a clatter and confu
sion that no announcement was 
needed to know it was she.

Janlee called out a “ hello* that 
ought to sound natural and gay 
enough to assure her mother that 
it was she, and that all was right 
with her world. So it was. even it 
the geiety was a little forced at 
the end of a long day.

The Hilary house was an old- 
fashioned three-storied one with 
the kitchen and dining room be
low street level, the parlor and 
living room behind the entrance 
hall, and narrow curving stairs 
leading steeply up to the top floor 
and its three bedrooms. The whole 
house was dark and narrow. Y’et 
it was a lovable little houye, one 
with character, tucked as it was 
between high, wide apartment 
buildings so that its tiny courtyard 
and grilled gate were almuat lust 
to the.caauzd .observer.

Janice’s father had bought it for 
a song 27 years ago; It could have 
been sold for a small fortune in 
this postwar period of housing 
shortages. But neither he nor Mrs. 
Hilary would have dreamed of 
such a proceeding. The little house 
was home.
' When Graham Hilary had pur
chased it, the house had had others 
of its kind for companions. It had 
been far enough ea.vt of Park Ave
nue not to be fashionable and it 
could be bought for the small 
down payment that Graham could 
oflord.

Now most of the narrow old 
houses were torn down; and tall 
modern apartment buildings had 
taken their places.

• • •
“ AR E N ’T  you coming down, 

dear?"
Janice stopped, a hand on the 

polished balustrade of the nar
row curving stairs, to look down 
the even steeper straight flight tiiat 
led to the lower floor,

“ In a sec,”  she answered, rais
ing her voice to the pitch required 
to carry below. The entrance hail 
was the darkest place in the dim 
house. Her mother usually turned 
on the twitch that lighted the crys
tal chandelier in the high ceiling 
before Janice’s and her husband’s 
return. Tonight she must have 
forgotten, and Janice had not 
thought about i t  She had been 
impatient to reach her own room; 
she had wanted, although she did 
not know why, to be alone a short 
while before facing her mother’s 
serene, yet searching, eyes.

" I ’ll bie down in a little while," 
she added. “Unless it’s something 
that can’t wait. Mother."

She started up the stairs, pulling 
oft her gloves as she vxent.

"It  can't wait long.”  Her moth
er’s voice followed her. a voice 
that usually was tranquil, but to- 
nigiit held a touch of suppressed 
eagerness and pleasure.

Janice paused. Site did not want

to go down, she did not want to 
face her mother—but there was no 
sane reason why.

‘TU  be right down, then," ahe 
celled.

As she reached the bottom step 
of the lower flight, the light from 
the kitchen, in contrast to the hall
way and stairs, was almost too 
bright. That may have been why 
Janice did not immediately recog
nize the person standing directly 
bdtiind her mothor.

“Now you see why I  said It 
couldn’t wait.”  Mildred Hilary’s 
face was wreathed In smiles.

“ Y^’HY, Dengy!" The old nibk- 
name came .spontaneously as 

Janice tix * a step forward, her 
face briglitening. " It  can’t bel 
When did you get home? We all 
supposed it would be much longer, 
comiqg from so terribly far, and 
not having heard in such ages. It 
is you, isn't it, Ben?"

"In person,”  returned the young 
man who s to^  so straight and tall 
b e h i n d  Janice’s flve-foot-two 
mother. He stepped around beside 
Mrs. Hilary now, sliding a pur
poseful arm around her compact 
waist. He bent and gava her a re
sounding kiss on her smooth check. 
When he straightened up his eyes 
were merry with mischief.

•That’s the way your mother 
greeted me. the proper greeting 
for the hero return^ from the 
wars. I don t suppose”—his ton# 
becama mockingly reproachful— 
that I dare anticipate another 

such heart-w arming and appropri
ate saluUtioa from her daughter."

“ Not unlase you want to be put 
In your piece," Janice retorted, 
her quickly extended hand contra
dicting the rebuke. "You’re Juet 
the same. Benjamin Early Arch 
—a great big overgrown teg 
even it you have been off to 
war for three years— can it be 
that long? You haven’t changed 
one whit, at least not so It shows."

He took her hand in hla and 
held it a rather long while. His 
rnerry eyes— certainly they be
trayed no evidence of the things a 
Navy man must have witnessed 
during three endless years of war 
— looked her over slowly, as 
though they had hungered a long 
while fur thia moment.

(T e  Be Caatlnaed)
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By J. R. Williams FUNNY BUSINES.S

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

i  ■ . ' J  /  SMALL FISH OF THE A A A A Z O N
P=‘̂ .XeO' - e* ■ • - ■’. ■# 13 ONE OF THE WORLDS MOST

MEN caOiUMA SOUTH 
/MltSL'AN STREAMS 

have 8IEN 
REOUZD T9 
SkliETONSBY 
THESE FSH IN 

FEW'minutes.-

C®STfS
15 EESPONS BLE FOR 

m o s t  OF THE
s ^ / ^ / ^ r c o i o m r

IN THE

■VEW Y’ORK. .'N’EAi —This Olle 
than a lot of people u’ pect.

The Swede is a good ooxer who 
take him a long way

Certainly with Joe Lo - ready* 
to bow out next lummcr, the op
portunity is there.

Some of the beys believe Seo 
Holmstedt. the Stockholm sports 
writer w ho manages Tandberg. ' 
made a bad match for him in a'c- i 
cepting Joey Maxim at Madison 
Skiuare Garden. Jan. 9.

Maxim, who comes in at n '
. more than 180 pounds, is cute ' 
I enough to outspear Tandberg in 
'  10 rounds and the Swede, who 

stands six feet three and weighs 
210 pound*, will get little cred.t 
for repulsing the Cleveland Itali- 
ano. Even worse would be his 
being made to look bad in win
ning.

T EW BL'RSTON, who vifas Mike 
^  Jacobs' European agent, says 
the decision that Tandberg took 
from Joe Baksi in Stockholm was 
not as bad as it has been painted

Were Buriton handling Tand
berg, he would be matched right 
back with the Kulport coal miner.

“ The Stockholm decision was 
controversial.” says veteran man- 
a g e r Burston. "Personally. 1 
thought Baksi had an edge, but 
you know how those things are. 
Much depends on the tide of the 
ring on which you are seated 
Others probably saw it the other 
way.”
* There Isn’t a mark of the trade 
on Tandberg. which it a good sign. 
Baksi couldn't hurt him. and he 
gave the Swede a good going over 
in the body.

Tandberg. now working at

Tandberg is a better heavyweight 

can take a punch, and that could

Greenwood Lake. N Y.. and ap
parently liking it. is the all-around 
sthlete ton of an all-around ath
lete He la etpecially accompliahed
in skiing.

A  high-clati fellow. Olle Tand
berg is going to be liked in this 
country.

• • B
Columbia must have a course 

in knocking off champions.
The same fired up enthusiasm 

that was- seen when the Light Blue 
ended Army a three-year unbeaten 
football streak at 32 games had 
a command performance on the 
basketball court before a aelect 
group of 2500 the other night, 
when the Lions bumped high- 
rolling Holy Cross, ftnishing the 
Crusaders' string at 26. The Kore 
wps 60-53. Holy Cross won the 
NCAA championship by getting 
over City College of New York 
and Oklahoma last winter. Co- 
li^ b ia  isn't bad, either, as the 
Ivy League ruler.

The postage-stamp Morningside 
Heights gymnasium literally shook 
w’Kh the same college spirit that 
induced Columbia to refuse to 
move the game to Madison Square 
Garden.

It was good to be back in a 
campus gym, with - spectators 
breathing down one another’!  
neck, and no public sale.

When the home player missea 
a shot, the undergraduates moan 
although their alma mater had 
b4*n dealt a mortM wound, and 
n«k like they were toeing a $10 bet

j f U r z FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

I did the proposing,'too!"

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

\S SICILY NEAR THE . 
OR THE TOt^ OF THE

ram ts«7 ST MX ttanct. nc.

. in*. XX-IV Iiite ^
iT A U A ig  % o o r ^

___________ 7 -l»j

ANSWER Near the toe.,* --- ^ - --

CROSWORD PUZZLE
A m m n tr  I*m b U

fo r » 0

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Buy United States Savings Bonds

HORIZONTAL
1.4 Pictured 

Chinese 
government 
cfficial

6 He i s -----
president of 
China

10 Outer garment
11 Mist
12 Notions
14 Chemical 

suffix
15 Opinions
18 Symbol fo r » 

selenium
19 Operate
21 Small owU
22 Metal
23 English sch<
25 Act
28 Surgical

thread
28 Fruits
29 Toward
30 Belonging tc
31 Make fresh
34 Singing voic
38 War god ,
39 Price
40 Uncooked
41 His famous 

father w u  
Sun —

47 Fasten
4g PlursI endingl
49 Edited
51 Alleged gbree
52 Revolt
M  Sheep’s, « 7
58 Oeprivation

57 Vend
58 Senior (ab.)
59 Unit 

VER’nCAL
1 Greet
2 Higher
3 Seine
 ̂4 Delude 

’  5 Monster 
* 6 Contends

22 Beverage 
24 Memoranda

7 Heredity units 25 Put off
8 Cerium 

(symbol)
9 More facile

10 Hearts
11 Not miny 
13 Diipatches' 
18 Ejaculation 
17 Pronoun

27 At this time
28 Vessel
31 More 

infrequent
32 Expunges
33 Recent
35 Short sleep
36 Indolent

20 Negative word 37 Tears

41 Cry
42 Advertisement 

(ab.) *
43 Labels
44 Cicatrix
45 Greek Utter 
48 Compass point 
19 Resistance unit 
SO Dead letUr
> office (ab.)
S3 Exist 
58 Atop

1
1 r "

' 1 i r r T” r r
II i l T

m
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ..... ..................- ...................... ...................... . . 70c
Sc tier word first day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Cash must hereafter accompany all Claastfied advertising. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
rO R  SALE —  Offica auppliaa. 
Coma in and aee tnam at tna sMt- 
land Daily Telegram. '.Tiona 601.

FOR SALE —  used piano. Prica 
$150.00. Apply Moser-.Naah Mo- 
ton.

2 apartments for rent. Unfur
nished. Utilities paid. 710 West 
Patterson.

For rent —  2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green St. 
Phone 107-J.

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  R E C O R D S

R ««l E tlal* Tranafara, Marriagaa.
Suita Filad, Court Judgamanta,

Ordara, Etc.

Two S.room houses, new and all 
modem conveniences. Each one 
on lot 65x160. North Ammerman. 
Sea or call Pearson Grimes, 515 
South Mulberry. Phone 186-W.

For sale— New, latest model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
Eastland Telegram or phone 601.

For Sale Furniture. Gas Stove, 
Electrolux box. 12011 South Sea
man. Phone 257.

F'imi.shed, small house at* 
South Walnut.

207

LOST

1987 Ford tudor. Cheap. Can be 
seen at 606 South Walnut after 
6:80 p.m.

LOST —  Billfold containing mo
ney, papers, Saturday in East, 
land, reward for finder. Leave at 

: Eastland Telegrom office.

Baby Gets Wool 
Sweater But Wrong 
Kind Of Baby

NOTICE
^ p e r t  radio and refrigerator ser- 

a. All makes. Whits Auto Store.

WANTED
WANTED —  >ead animaL. re
moved free. Call Ea.stland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

Wanted —  Ironing. 111 North 
Daugherty.

FOR RENT '
FOR RE.S'T —  New floor sanding | 
machine. Call us for astimate. | 
Hannah Hardware aad Lumber. | 
Phone 70. '

INDIANAPOLIS (U P )— Mrs. L 
' E. Parker m et' a former school 
clmmate, Paul Hartwig. in a 
Terre Haute, Ind., elevator.

Hartwig remarked. “ We have a 
, beautiful four-montha>ld baby girl 
' at our house. You must see her.”

Just then the elevptor stopped 
and the conversation ended.

Later, Mrs. Parker bought a 
, little wool sweater for the baby 
and had it delivered to the liart- 
wigs. Now she has a Icltcr, thank
ing her (or the gift but adding;

“ Our bany won't be able to 
wear it. Our darling girl is a 
registered cocker spaniel."

For rent— Bed room, close in. I l l  
North Daugherty.

One-half o f duplex for rent. Close 
in. Phone 448-M.

FOR RENT —  2 room furnished 
apartment; Frigidaire, 1229 West 
Main.

8-room furnished apartment. See 
ut 607 West Moss Street after 5 j
P.M._______________________________ I
For Rent —  Two room furnished 
apartment with bath. Phone 318-R

Apartment. Bed room, kitchenette, 
ami 'SaRi'. ’ Wmne CdT-AV. *•

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

I The Eastland Telegram it auth- 
' orixedsto publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 

I public office, subject to the actio* 
o f the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

' (Unexpired term)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

INSTRIME.NTS FIF ED

The following instruments were 
filed (or record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Karl E. Ayres to J. T. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

J. T. Anderson to Slate Reserve 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

J. W. Askew to J. L. Souther
land. warranty deed.

Willie Jack Bishop to J. T. Poe, 
release of vendor's lien.

Arthur Baxter to J. T. Poe, re
lease of vendor's lien.
Arthur Baxter to John Phillips, 
warranty deed.

J. T. Barron to J. E. Foster, re
ceiver's deed.

W. J. Blackstone to Dewey C. 
l.arge, warranty deed.

City of Cisco to E. J. McCurdy 
Jr., oil and gas lease.

Joe Oonoway to Charles J. Kle
iner, correction deed.

X L. Fox, to The Public, affi- 
davif.

F. Garlitx to W. H. Reese, re
lease of vendor's lien.

Gorman Peanut Company, a 
corp. to New York Terminal Ware 
house Co.. Inc., lease contract.

Edward ^  Greer to W. C. Gorl- 
'on, release of restrictions.

B. F. Godwin to Jefferson Stan
dard Life Insurance Company, 
transfer of lien.

B. F. Godwin to Roscoe Hopper 
warranty deed.

Higginbotham Bros. & Company 
to Sallie II. Benton, transfer of 
M L and deed of trust lien.

Nola J. Holmes to Texas Elec
tric Service Company, right of 
way.

Wesley Barnett Hooper to Miy- 
ako Urabe, eertificate of marriage.

Wesley Barnett Hooper to Miy- 
ako Urabe, certificate of witness 
to marriage.

Roscoe C. Hopper to Jefferson

* Standard Life Insurance Company, 
deed of trust.

Uival Johnson to II. £. White, 
' MML, contracL

H. V. MeDanirl to !..is. Lila M. 
jjarrett, warranty deed.I McLester Uil Company to G. E 
Wende, release of oil and gas 
lease.

I W. W. .McCullum to The Public. 
I proof of heirship.
I L. B. Norvell to The Public.
I proof of heirship.
I L. B. Norvell to B. A. Pierce,
I warranty deed.
I Mrs. Matilda Porter to F. Gar 
litz, transfer of vendor's lien, 

i J. F. Robertson to R. J. Seale.
I release of vendor's lien.
I Lloyd Ritchey to J. T. Ander 
son. warranty deed.

Willie Howard Reese to The 
Public, proof of heirship.

' Perry Saylea to Mrs. Emmie 
Seale, warranty deed.

Stanolind Pipe Line Company 
: to Texas Electric Service Com
pany, right of way.

D. G. Streater to C. E. Hailey,
I warranty deed.
I C. S. Surles to K. E. Pierce, war
ranty deed.

W. J. Underwood to Nannie E.
I Hagood. warranty deed.
I United Fidelity Life Insurance 
: Company, to Southland Life In- 
' surance Company, transfer of 
I lien.

I. C. unoerwood to .Nettie Un 
I del woml. warranty deed.I United States to Royee L. Boyd 
I notice of lax lien.

Buena Van Winkle to Mrs. C. G.
I Foust Lumber Company. ML con- 
I tract.

H. II. Vaught to Mrs. Maud Fos
ter .warranty deed.

C. A. Waters to The Public, des
ignation of homestead.

C. A. Waters to First National

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FMA—Cl LOANS 

810 Esekawg* Bldg. 
Pbows B9T

For Rent
Apartment and rooma, moder.'i 
with frigiiU:.'*. Also button
hole makhig.

400 S. Dsagharty.

FREE— 1948 membership 
in Possum Kingdom Game 
end Fish Association will 
be given each week from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported to—

Cedi MoUfletd
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST *  JOHNSON 

208 S. Lamar Bos 343

f Typevrriters
ADDING MACHINES 
N«w— — Rsbuilt 

aad Siippli«a 
E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamar St. 

Phona 639

AUTO GLASS 

cm and inMttdied

Scotb
BODY WORKS. 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9508

Xhe new 1948 series F-5 Ford It^too, 134-inch wheelbese truck srith a 
nine-foot stake body was shown to the public today by the Ford Motor 
Company. The new truck line represents the 6rst postwar products of Ford 
aad is offered in a wider ranfe of models and capacities than ever before, from 
J-j-ton pick-up and panel models through J' j- and 3-ton scries F-7 and F-8, 
the largest trucks the company haa ever built.

Humble 
Products

Washing Lubracation

it Pick up delivery
it  Atlas tires-12 mo. guarantee
it  Batteries recharged

Butlers Service Station
East Main St. Phone 9503

We Now Have Plenty 

of Parte for Electric 

Clocks

George Parrack
207 Neblatt Ava. Phone 326

As the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, I will be in my office at 502- 
503 Exchange Bldg. Eastland all dur
ing the year.

T. M. CoUie

Income Tax Consultant

e x m  FINE

ICE CREAM
Phone 38 EBStlBIld

Down-Town Shop Ready

Let US' put your burned out electrical appliances 

back in working order.

Irons, Toasters, Mixers, Etc.

Sherrill Electric &  Supply Co.

209 South Seaman '  Phone 381-J

BY FRflriK R .jo n e s

19 Years Ago Today
Fiuni Files « (  rh.k Newspaper uf
Feb. 3, (Sunday) 1929:................

Ur. M. C. Vandevenlcr, former
ly uf Keokuk, Iowa, will make hi:> 
borne in Eastland. He is an eye, 
nose and throat kpecialist. He will 
have offices in the Texas State 
Bank building, and he and Mrs. 
Vandeventer will reside in Hill- 
crest in the “ Home Beautiful” 
built by Earl Bender and Luther 
Bean. Mrs. Vandeventer is a sis
ter of Mrs. H. A. Logdon of Ran
ger.

•Mrs. Joseph M. Rerkins, who is 
a candidate fur the presidency uf 
the Sixth District Texas Federa
tion of Women's Clubs, returned 
Friday from San Antonio and 
Austin.

The program for the Rotary 
Club meeung tomorrow at the : 
Connellee Hotel will be in charge | 
of John Curry, Dan Garrett and * 
R. P. Crouch.

Colonel Geo. M. Miller, one of 
the owners of the 101 Ranch, was 
killed early Saturday when his 
automobile skided on the ice and 
snow on the highway just west of 
Ponca City, Uklahoma. Colonel I 
Miller had visited Eastland a num- - 
ber uf limes. He was particularly! 
close friend of Joseph M. Weav-; 
er, president of the States Uil Cor.' 
poration of Eastland. i

Recently elected offirers of the 
Civic League are as follows; Mrs. 
W. E. Stalter, President; Mrs. 
Earle Johnson, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. C. Patterson, record
ing secretao’; Mrs. B. E. McGIam-

Bank, Cisco, deed of trust.
J. L. Yancey to B. D. Yancey, 

warranty deed.

cry, corresponding secretary; Mrs. | 
Joe Uriskill, Ueasurer; The in-j 
coming president announced the | 
following appointments: Mrs. A .' 
H. Johnson, parlimentarian, Mrs. 
James Horton, custodian, Mrs. O. 
C. Funderburk, federation con- 
sellor; Mr«. R. D. Mahon, histor
ian, Mrs. C. D. Swearingen, chair
man of publicity; Mrs Tom Har
rell, better babies bureau; Mrs 
Joseph M. Perkini. membership 
chairman; Mrs. O. F. Chaataih, 
director of clubhouse board. Year
book—Mmes McGlamery, Earle 
Johnson, Scott W. Key, and W. E 
Stalter. Parks and Playgrounds— 
•Mmes. G. W Uaken, W. A. Mar
tin, J. C. Patterson. H. 0. Ttatum. ■ 
R L. Davenport. Memorial Foun
tain— Mmes. T. L. Fagg, John D 
McRae, J. E. Lewis. Court Houae 
test rooma— Mmes. C. U. Connell- 
ee, W. H. Mullinga. J A Beard. 
Court House Lawn— Mmea H. P. 
Brelsford, Jr., Joseph M. Weaver, 
and A. H. Furae. Bandstand — 
Mmes. George Glaaacock. P O 
Hunter, and Curtis Kimbrell. Yard 
Improvement—Mmes. W. E. Chan
ey. Eugene Day, and Jack Will- : 
iamson.

Social Service— Mmes. Joe H 
Jones. Perry Sayles. W P. Collie, 
John M. Mouser, P. B. Brittle. 
Birth Tree— Mmes. C. U. Connell
ee. M. M. Collie, Garrett Bohning. : 
Virgil T, Seaberry. Cemetery Com
mittee— Mmes. Earl Conner, J. P.

* ft fW V W W W V W M W W W W V W

Laurent, L. A. Hightower. i
HoapaJity Committee— Mmes. J. | 

M. Perkins. J. it. Knox. Jr, W. B. 
Smith and Harry Brelsford.

Home Committee— Mmes Harry 
Semple, W. A  Weigand, and Earl 
Bender.

Children’s Flower Garden —  
•Mmes. Tom Harrell. A. H. Rhodes, 
and I. Moldave.

Press Committee - Mrs. W. K 
Jackson.

No Rkd-Hoad( Yol
FR.ANKLIN, Ind. (UP )  —  A 

merchant who likes red hair be-1 
cau.-ie his whole family has it j 
offe  I d I prize for the I'irst ( 
Johnson County baby o f 1948 to 
be born with hair that shade.

The merchant, Ralph Fleener,: 
had his prize all ready for deliv-; 
ery Jan. 1, but is still awaiting 
word o f the first red-haired baby

Monay toLoBB
* OH

FARMS aaM RANCHES 

SC I

FRED BROWN
Eet-iTlAND 

N ATIO NAL SANK

novM C/
i v n  NAD THIS

CMcno, auNB, snviaot
FU tt RUMPt A fuel fumf 
^ack'up Slops ttouble baton u

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

firdlaa, pea tie girglee, brae- 

sieres, sargleel sappeeta •

—CearaatMd Flttlagt

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1600 W.

Karl Bays Taaaee 
Peat N*. 418«  

VETERANS o r  
r o u i C N

Orders and Judgments
The following orders and jud

gments were rendered from the 
91it District Court last week:

Ora Mae Hill v. Cecil Hill, jud
gment.
Mrs. Juanita Williams, et al v. Na
tional Automobile Insurance Com
pany, order.

Elaine Jean Johnson v. Charlie 
J. Johnson, judgment.

FUIL UNIi n^—,
Uaes BOW prenaia oe-ibc-road 
trouble laser.

^ i U t l T O t :  A borough 
check-ip, adhucmcoc aad clcaa- 
ing tavci fuel, improves per- 
formaace.

SIRVICI 
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
RiOARDlISS OP MAKR

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Saamau 

Phoa* 480

Yeur weal USEO-COW 
Ramevee Dead Staeb FREE- Fae 
iaiaiediale Sarvisa fhaaa Eaal-
Uad 141 av Abiiaaa 4001 Cellact-

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING 00.

BROWI’S SANinilllUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
I f health ia your problem, we invite you to ae<

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we speeialiie in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch ia electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to leia than one millionth part of one second. All types 
of ring sising including complete new thanks. All typet of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 

the making o f precision watch parts.

For Difficult Wotcli Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co

The One Promise We Always Naha*
. . . and dare to kwvp is, “Car eaBtensars mast ba ^tooMd'*. 
Friendshla, foodwill and sareic# a»a aecassary ta tba aoBtUie-toad frowtb of eeary basiaaes. From tba atari mara iW a tO 
yaars afo^m any a f yao baea beam oar castamara %d4 MUI 
are. What a joy ibis bas baaa to as! As atbar y«ars bGmp 
go may we so caadact aar basiaoM aad aitaliaa aar Miwiaa 
as la marit tba coafidaaca j'lacad ia as by tba aasariAg public

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Teaas

Insurance Since 1924

T H E  B O I S E  o r D I A M O N D S

CLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkacales 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hours 

0 to 12—1 t* S

406 Reynolda Bldg. Pbame 653

CISCO, TEXAS

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Are Still 

Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 

Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

CHICKEN RANCH— 2 5-room residences, l i  chickaa houaaa 
14000 incubator, 8-brooder houses, 4000 capacity, all chickan 
houses cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and cross
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape---------- $10,000.
2 choice modern homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each —  $6000.
21 acres, 5 room houae, adjoining efty — ..............$8760.
4 room apartment (rock) business below ____________ SSSOO.
6 room modem rock home. 10 acres choice land, double rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and vary 
m od em _________________________ ________  ____________  SBOOO.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

R /l/N  or SH IN E
Dofi*t let bad weather cause you lai 
dry problem, we can taka cars - of It 
with a service you will like

Rough Dry with linen fhdehed ac per 
Lb Damp Wash 4c Per Lb 

Finished Work Priced by Piece

PHONE 40 FOR DAILY PtCK-VP 
AND DELtYEMY

STEAM LAiMDRY SERVICE
“ We Appreciate Your Patronage**

O- C Folmmr Hep— Eaafluml, Team
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Projrrams For Local 
Clubs For Tuesday, | 
Wod. And Thursday} 

--------- I
Lax I^alea Study Club merta at | 

the Woman’i  clubhouae Tuesday! 
•veninif for a Valentine proftram, 
“ Hearts and Fli'wem.” Mr*. Fn-d| 
Maxey, Mrs. Morton. Mias Verna 
Johnson and .Visa Jes.'ie I.e« Ligon 
tiri' to be hostessei.

Wedne.-day afternoon the Music 
Ftudy club will meet at the R o 
man's Ctubhous,' fur a protrram 
on rhamber music. Mrs. K. I» Wil- 
trup will lx  leader o f the proirram 
Kullrall respun.se* will be on type* 
o f ('hamber mu»ie.

Thursday afternoon at the M o- 
man'* C ubhouxe the Thursday a f 
ternoon Club will have an art ex 
hibit and lecture courusey of pro
fessor S. P. Zeijfler. o f the Ktne| 
.^rt* department o f T. C. U., Fort: 
Worth j

The program 1* a rue»t day pro-
irram. I

Tea For Miss Geue 
Given In Ft. Worth

Mis- Fllen Gene bride-elect o f 
M'id Crawford. w *i the honoree at 
a tea at the Woman's club in Fort 
Worth this afternoon iriven by 
Mr*. C. K Beyett and Mr*. K K. 
MrFIroy M -* Geue and Mr. Craw
ford are to be married at the First 
Methodist rhurrh in Kaatland Feb- 
urary Id. ."the is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mr*. C. W Geue, 2«.16 
Stadium Drive Fort Worth, and 
formerly lived at Leon plant near 
hia.stland.

Mrs. 'A*. J. Blevins, Sr. 
In Chai-ge O f W M U  
Proprram, Luncheon

Mrs. A. J. Blevins, S r, wax In 
charge o f the Koyal Service pro. 
gram at the Woman'* Missionary 
L’ nion at the Baptist Church Mon
day. The meeting opi'ned with a 
1:00 p.m. luncheon. The Theme of 
the program was “ The .Vway* L'n- 
fini*hed Ta.sk." The devotion wax 
given hy .Mrs. Blevins also. The 
opening song wa.s “ Jesus Shall 
Reign” , Mrs. John .\lexander gave 
the prayer following the devotion
al. Others on the program were: 
■Mr*. .Alexander and Mr*. l*at 
Crawford. .Mrx. 1. C. Inter had 
the subject of prayer for home 
miaaioni, fallowed by song “ Amer
ica the Beautiful."

Mrs. I.ewi.- Barber, Mr*. Frank 
Loi-ett and Mr*. H. F. Vermillion 
gave interesting dixcuaxions on the 
Margaret Fund, students.

Mr.-. J. L. Waller closed the 
program with a prayer for the 
urgency o f home mixxion task.

Mrs. John .Alexander, pre.-ident. 
presided o\-er the hnsliie**. when 
minutes were read and approved. 
Report* o f the chairmen were giv
en for the senior banquet.

-Attending Monday's meeting 
were: Mme*. John .Alexander, Dil
lard, J. L. Waller, Pat Crawford, 
Jess Seibert, Charles Butler, Lewis 
Barber, L. M. Chapnutn, I. C. In
zer. r. L. I’arker, Frank Lovett, 
H. F. Vermillion, .A. J. Blevins, 
Sr., Vi. H. Kuykendall, Nora An
drew* and J. H. Hart.

Church I.ends a Hand”  was given 
by Mrs. Cyrus B. Fro»t, and Mr*. 
B. O. Harrell had the subject, 
“ Paine College graduate* who 

Mr*. R. C. Fei;juson, president, 
have made a place in the world.”  

' presided over the short buxines* 
i sMsiun at which time the banquet 
I wax announced to be February 'JA. 
! It wax postponed from last Thurs
day night on account o f the en- 
clement weather. Judge Clarence 
Kraft will be speaker for the ban- 

; quet. ,
! Present were: Mme*. Tonsie I Johnson, K. R. Gordon, Frank 
I rrowell, C. G. Stinrheomb, C. B. 
• Frost, John D. McRae, John Lit
tle, Jack .Ammer, Fred Davenport, 

I Ina Bean, J. .A. Doyle, M. S. Ixmg,
B. O. Harrell, Ro.-alie Leslie, U.
C. Ferguson, Herman Hassell, W. 
H. Mailings, 0. O. Mickle, a n d  
George Cross.

The WSCS meets Monday at the 
rhurrh and Mr*. J. .A. IHiyle who 
is spiritual life leader will have 
charge o f the program.

Napoleoh's Channel Tunnel Dream Moy Come True Radio Crime 
Tndnkig Has 

hs Shortcomings
IN D IA N A P 0 U 8  ( U P )  —  Gil- 

bert Souder o f Bateiville com
plained to police that he listened 
to all the Clime programs on the 
radio.

“ I thought I had stripped all 
mistakes,”  Souder told Detective 
Sgt. Charles Heine when he was 
arrested for robbing a drug etore.

Hr hadn’t figured on Heine lie- 
tening to the myeterieo too.

“ Maybe I get more ODt o f the 
programs than you do," Haine told 
Souder as he marched him o ff to 
Jail.

TUESDAY A  WEDNESDAY 
H AL ROACH 

COMEDY C AR N IV AL

Poetic Juatlce
INDIANAPOLIS. (U P )— Patrolj 

man James A. Miller has hand 
out hundreds of parking ticket 
Then another policeman got hln 
(or illegally parking hia motorcyJ 
cle. V  iinout saying a word, Miiler| 
shelled out $2 at traffic court.

Babs

Mmes. Ammer, Jones} 
Laney And Hoiton ' 
Hoste.sses At Tea

Napoleon Bonanirte'a dream of a tunnel under the English Channel may soon be a reality. Britain 
and France have once again started conferring on the possibility of a b^b>reaiatant underground 
tube linking the two nation*. The project, at outlined by a Joint committion, calla for a U -m ile 
tunnel between Folkeatone. England, and Cape GrI* Nez. France, Urge enough tor two automobilo 
roads and two electric Uain tracks. Coat U eaUmated at t200.000.000. Abova la an artiat'a concap-

Uuo of the completed lunoeL

Mrs. Mullinjr Is 
Projrram Leader For 

, W.S.C.S. Meetinsr

Only enlisted personnel in the 
armed scrvicea are elirible to re
ceive (tiv Good Conduct .Medal.

“ That They May Be One" was 
the theme o f the program led by 
Mr*. W H. Mulling* at the Wo
man's Society o f Chrutian Serv
ice Monday afternoon at the 
.Methodist church.

Paine College for negroes In 
.Augusta. Geotvia; and Brother
hood o f the rollege was given by 
Mrs. Herman Has.«ell.

"The Women o f the Methodisf

Eastland Recreation Club

MOVED
To New Location 112 North Lamar 

Next Door To Bus Station

Mix* Ellen Geue, bride.elect o f : 
Wid Crawford, was the honoree ' 
at a tea Saturday at the Woman’s  ̂
' lub from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. giv
en by .Mrx. Jack Ammer, Mm. 
Hulx'rt Jonex, Mr*. Wilbur Laney 
and James Horton. I

Reeeiving guests and members | 
I of the hou.se party were: Mmes. 
P. J. Cullen. James Horton, Hu-  ̂

' bert Jones. Wilbur I.anry a n d j 
Jack Ammer, honoree Mis* Geue, 
Mrs. C. W. Geue. mother o f the 
honoree, o f oFrt Worth; Mrs. Pat 
Crawford and her mother, Mr*. 
Wid Philips; .Mmr*. Horace Hor
ton, Karl Conner, Sr., Mis* Beth 
Rhineman, Mrs. Victor Comeliu*, 
Aliss Catherine Cornelius, .Mme*. 
W B. Pickens, M. D Maddrey, 
R. T. Neixon, O. M. White, Roy 
Stokes, Guy Quinn, S r, and L. D. 
Hart! .

Mi»* Carolyn Geue. si.«ter o f the 
honoree, presided at the bride’s 
book. Mrs. John Sawyer and Mr*.
.1 (', Looney seated at each end 
o f the table, which was laid in 
white maderia linen, presided at 
the silver tea service*.

•Mr*. Leon White, at the piano, 
played soft music during the eall- 
Ing hour*.

Yellow and white, the brides 
eho-en colors, were carriod out in 
the serving and deroration*. The 
center piece was an arrunge- 
ment o f yellow Jonquils and white 
carnation* surrounded by white 
angel*. Cocoanut snowballs, yel
low roroanut rolls, cookies a n d  
-alted nut* were served. Silver 
and rry.slal appointment.* were 
u.-ed. Mrs. Cornelius, .Mm. Mad- 
Hrey and Mrs, Quinn said aure- 
soirs to about 150 guest.*.

Pythian Sisters 
Install Officers 
For Ensuing Year

Pythian Si*ters met at th e  
K.P. hall Monday qyeiiing for in- 
xtallatiun o f officers for the en
suing year. Mm. .Myrie Poe was 
installed as Most Excellent Chief; 
■Mr*. Elaine .Mw-sengale, Senior 
officer; .Mr*. Pauline Lee, Junior 
officer; Mr*. Jo Herring, Man
ager; Mrs. Edna Earl Williamson, 
.Mistress o f Kinance; Mrs. Vera 
Darr, Mistress o f Records a n d

dules. A  three course breakfast 
I was served buffet style with .Miss 
I Rhineman pouring coffee and 

Mrs. Conner axxisting in the ser- 
j  Mrx. Conner assisting in the serv
ing.

Former Sub-Dc'o and high 
school girl friends o f HIh  Geue 
were present as follows; Mix* 
Catherine Cornelius, Mrs. Glenn 
Boyd, the former Miss Jean Cros- 
sley; Mr*. Ray Pryor, formerly 
Mis* Betty Mae Pryor; Mrs. John 
Beatty o f Fort Worth, the former 
Miss Dorothy I.ou Johnson; Mrs. 
I.,eon White, and hostess Mis* 
Rhinemsn, who pre.sented theCorrespondence; M m  Bobbie 

.Adams, Procter: Mr*. l.aura Noble i honoree with a che.*t o f china figur- 
Guard; Mm. Lonie Brock, Paxt

tion department o f  the Eaatland 
Telegram, with her daughter, Bar
bara, were in Mineral Wells. Sat
urday.

---------  »
From Leon plant attending the 

tea in Ft. Worth this afternoon at 
the Woman's club honoriag MIm  
Nilen Geue are Mrs. R. T. Nelson, 
Mrs. Jack Ammer, Mrs. Hubert 
Jones, and Mrs. P. 4- Cullen; from 
Eastland, Mrs. W. B. Pi^ena, 
M m  Grady Pipkin, M m  Joseph 
M. Perkins, Mrs. John Turner, 
M m  W. D. Maddrey, Mrs. Pat 
Crawford, Mrs. C. W. Hoffman, 
and Misses Catherine Comelioa, 
and Julia Brown.

One Who Knows 
Gives Girls Advice

Chief.
Mrs. Ola Robinion was install

ing officer, assi.sted by Mrs. Jen
nie B. S<>If.

.'Irs. Lonie Brock retiring Most 
Excellent Chief presented all of 
her officem wrth a lovely g ift for 
their ro-operatinn in the i ’ythian 
work.

During the business meeting the 
Si.*ters voted to donate IIO.UO to 
the March o f D^le.«. A profitable 
and lntere.»ting year is planned by 
the new officer*.

Attending the meeting were: 
.Mmes. Lonie (J. F .) Brock, J. C. 
I’oe, Elaine Ma*.*engale, I*auline 
Lee. Jo Herring, Laura Noble, 
Lucille Young, C. C. Street. Bill 
Darr, Jennie B. Stelf, Throne, Bill 
Gattsi, Eunice Thompson, Inez 
Hill, J. B. Witliam.son, Ola Robin
son, Mr. Jim Thompson and Mr. 
C. C. Street, K o f P members.

Friday the 18th comes twice 
during 19t>:— in February a n d  

IA ugu.st.
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Miss Ellen Geue 
Honoree At Breakfast

Mixs Ellen Geue, bridi'-dleci 
o f Wid Crswford. was the honor
ee at a breakfast Sunday morning 
given by .Miss Beth Rhineman, at 
the home o f her grand-parenU 
Judge anil Mr<. Earl Conner, Sr., 
>15 South Seaman St.

The breakfast table, laid in eeni 
linen, wax decorated with a green 
and yellow arrangement o f mag- 
ncila leaves, accasia nnd ralen-

ine.*.
Other school girl friend* were in. 

vited but were unable to attend.

Personal!
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 1021 
South Seaman Street, the past- 
week-end were Mrs. S. W. Brun
son and daughter Iris Anne and 
Susannah of Lubbock: Bob Perk
ins. who is employed in Lubbock, 
and Miss Dorothy Perkins, who is 
teaching school in Midland, and 
Mrs. C K. Beyette and little dau
ghters of Fort Worth.

______ \
Miss Beth Rhineman, senior stu

dent at the State University, re
turned to the University Sunday 
after spending the mid-term holi
days with her grandparents. Judge 
and Mrs. Earl Conner, Sr. Miss 
Rhincman's major is Journalism.

Mrs. James Horton 
Worth visitor Monday.

wax a Ft.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry left 
Sunday afternoon for a visit with 
relatives in Dallaa She will re
turn today.

Mrs. O. H. Dick of the Circufa-

Up to Snuff
7 /

rS ii* '

Always raady at tlia ring of tko 

phono to taai you whorovor you 

want to go. 24*kour torvico.

PHONE 83

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Free from lliwncial 
worries

_ S r t n y  ,0 b re a k s

fufWi^  J ,  *clw»

hbat lamp

Ursula Bauer, 23-year-old ste. 
nographer in Berlin’s French 
zone, hopes to collect a legacy of 
118.750,000 left to her in the 
if. S. The German girl gays the 
finance division of the American 
Military Government advises she 
can get a tourist visa to come to 
the U. S. and collect, Meanwrhila 
she works (or 200 marks a 
month, worth less than a dollar 

on the black market.

Am iAN Ci* OWARTMINT a n d  niRNiTURi STOtlS HAVI 9UNLAMRS AND 
HIAT LAMPS AVAILAMJ NOW

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  SERVI CE COMPART

« l i| im is u

K
Cecil fiofifteid 

Pfcowc xoa KmaUmnd

•  The family that is protectad 
with SouthwMtem Life Insur

ance ia free from ftnenciel wor- 

rie*. How about your family—  

have you tafaguardad them 

with adequate life inturance? 
Get the (ecu today about tho 

Sonthwastarn Life policy boat 
■uitad to their noedo.

M h a f w  O  H o l d e r
EXCHANGE BUILDING

Mrs. Albert Gloaaon o f Hudson, 
Maas., writes her daughter Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkios that they have 
had fifteen big snows and the 
temperature has been SO below 
zero.

Pool Hall Now In 
New Location Near 
Bus Station

The Eastland Recreation Chib, 
which operated a pool hall in the 
Beard building on the west aide 
of the square, haa moved and ia 
now located in the Johnaon Hotel 
building nezt door to the Grey
hound bus station. *

James A. Beard, owner of the 
building formerly occupied by the 
the Recreation club, stated Mon
day that he didn’t know at this 
time Just what he would do with 
his building.

CHICAGO (U P ) —  A  white- 
haired great-grandmother w)m> is 
retiring as chief matron o f ths 
Cook County (Chicago) Jail says 
girls would not gat into trouble 
if  they would confide in their 
moUieri.

Mr*. Mary (M a ) Kennedy, 77- 
year-old veteran of SS years ser
vice, says bad companions are the 
principal cause o f young girle 
“ going wrong.”

“ I f  they go to church regular
ly, they erill meet the right peo
ple.”  she says.

Mrs. Kennedy, known ax the 
“ grand old lady o f Cook County 
Jail,”  plan* to get better acquaint
ed with her liz  grandchildren and 
siz great-granikhildren aftar she 
retires.

California Cat 
Turns Up On 
Indianapolis Porch

1NDINAP0LI8 (U P ) —  A 
black cat wandered up to t h e  
porch at the home o f Mrs. Cecil 
York. She let it in the  ̂house and 
found a tag around its ' neck with 
this inscriptien;

’ ’Elaanor Bauble, 284 Kanyon 
Ave., Berkeley 8. California.”

Mrs. York is trying to find out 
where the cat came from. She 
doubu that it walked all the way 
from Califomisu

Barbara Hutton, ona of Anaari- 
ca's most fabulous heiresses, it 
reportad in “ very gravt" cood*- 
tlon in Bern, Switzerlond, (oI> 
lowing an operation. Her hut* 
band. Prince Igor Troubctzkuy, 
reported she had taken a turn 

(or the wort*.

.A "jew electric vibrator for 
home use features a rubber cup 
attachment for gum massage.

Go To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES 

821 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
T iO XPH O NE  48

Baby’s Pbalegrapb Today . . . • 
. . . , Year Treaenra Tenaerrew

Shuhz
Photo Studio .

202 H W. Main Pboue 80S

PRINTING
of distinction. . .
• LETTERHEADS

• ENVELOPES

• STATEM ENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

• INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AIsL KINDS—  

“If It’s Printing— We Can Do It”

Telephone

South Side Square!

Eastland Telegram
“Your County Seat Daily NewBpiq;>er”
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